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TI{E NCVC .A.NNUÀ], MEETING
w111 be held I'fonday, Novenber B at Park Servlce Headquarters ln East
Potomac -Park. The meetlng will begln pronptly at T z jO pli an¿ wll1 end no
later than 9t45 P1.1. The ì¡uslness before tile ôtu¡ lncludes ELE0TION oF NEtr'
OFFICERS' CO}'ISTITUTIOìrIAL AI'fXlìDi'i3NTS, SPONSORSHIP PROP0SALS FOR 1977, ptanJ

for the annual oanquet, Iast chance to nomlnate persons for annual ðfù¡
awards, and a bunch of other stuff.
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I{GUC Wins

AI{ilUAL EI-ECTIONS

Mel Pinto Road Glassic

In Rock Creek Park at B¡45 ârÍrr the
Senlor 4's were complalnlng about the
cold durlng warm-up and were conplaining
even more about how long they had to
shlver on the starting llne before they
had to move over to let the pace car by.
Finally the Senlor 4 race was underway.
fnstead of the usual- dernolition derby,
there weren't any crashes during most of
the race. But near the endrthey had one
of thelr usual corner crashes on the
straightest pa.rt of the course, 2OO meters frorn the f lnish llne. Àn NCVC rider was hooked ln the sprint. NCVC's
Bob Har1an won the race with Kel1y TayLor (also NCVC) second by half a bj-ke.
The Veteranrs and Women's raees started at 10¡00 and t0¡03 respectively.
Jeny Nugent was favored to win the VetTreasurer;
eranis race, and Joe Fischer (CnC¡.r/naMenbershlp Secretary-maíntalns the
leigh) eouLdn't stop hlm.
nenbershlp record.s of the club;
A five nan pack in the womenrs race
Secretary-hand.1es correspondence, keeps resisted all breakaway atternpts to fiofflclal records of the cluo;
nish ln a five-up sprínt. Barbara Miles
Rlder Representatlves-for Senlors, Jun- TNCVC ) Ie.d out Margy Saunders (t<etteringlors, nomen-Vets i
Wheelnen/KBS ) with-Ellen Dorsey (¡ICVC )
Road Captaln-organlzes tralnlng progran on her wheeL, and in the end it was NCVC
There are also a varlety of appolnted first and third. wlth EL1en ar¡d Barbara,
posltlons whlch wllt be open for l9TT.
and Margy second, laurj-e Bolard of CotA, llne trla1 chakoan, nomlnatlons chalr- umbia Wñeelmen/Proteus was exceptionally
nan, and al1 manner of Newsletter poslt.- ;strong during the race but flnished fifLons are open. Ehe Newsletter especially th behlnd Susan Rlchter of NJBC.
Ls ln need. of a regular edltor. Reslgnlng
The lnterrnediate race saw ${att Eaton
td.1tor, tsarbara ivilles, has offered full
(ÂC¡.) break away from the group of Bryan
:upport to her sucessor, but no one has
SayerrHa1 lïlattes, fud fhomas Krough-Poulret asked for the job. ?erhaps lf she
sen (a11 NCVC) to win. Bryan.Sayer led
rromlsed not to help?
see F.ÄCil pg 3 co1

offlcers will be elected
B. tlonLnatlons are belng processed by the
nomlnatlon.s commltteer and may stl1l De
nadeelther ln wrltlng by submlttlng the
forn at the botton of thls pager or on
the floor at the annual neetlng. A1l
members presentlng nomlnatlons must have
wrltten approval from the nomlnee to
qualify.
Offlces to be fllIed lnclude:
Presldent-represents the cJ.ub l_n all.
external affairs, sets policy, wrltes a
regular column for the I'iewsletter;
Vlce Presldent-handles out of town
race lnformatlon, other dutles by request
of or ln absense of the Presldent;
Treasurer-manages flnances and, budget
of the c1ub, ls assisted by the Assistant
NCVCts L7TT
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ln Rock Oreek Park
pJ-aces, ( a+ó slart),
niles,5 placeq 7t51)
(I1å
(Bmiles,
places
mi1es,
or
Novlce
C
5 places, 9¡10)
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7t53), D
Reglstratlon on Seach Drlve, Just south of ivlllltary at 7 AI'{. Brlng
standard entry, '&3, and road.guard.. Sponsored by TIm BICYCLE PLACE of

SUIìIÐAYS oCT
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SILVER SPRING, GEORGEIOltl'l CYCLE SPORT
?.A.RI(, aNd GOFAST JERSEYS Of DC.

of
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of

COT,IJEGE

g PPÎC i.X Leavlng frorn the Äg Center at 3e1tsville för a 70 ¡011e
rldlng cllnlc for racers. Conversatlonally paced, close rldtngr over
rolllng terraln. learn paclng, echelon rlding, and pack rldlng. L¡eave
at 9t3o. Contact Al Hart 725-8490.
-hmEKENÐ OCr 16, 17 i-'FTC FAL,L FOLIAGE FROIICK, Frederlck, iqd, PPTCTo annual
rally ln the hills of i¡dk. All classes and sorts of rldes ln two days.
Reglätratlon at 7 Ali at the ilollday Inn on Rte 40 near Rt 15. S4
ln Baltlmore Md at the ?olY-Western
sulrDi.Ys Ocr 17, 3t
complex, I
, fra4 15 ¡niIes, Jr 15 mlles 5 places

SATURDAY OCT

each raceo

Chesapeake lr¡'heelmen.

lO P?fC AX leavlng from lÏollday In¡ in Frederlck for a 5O n1Ie'
non stop ride over sharply roIllng terraln. 10 A-I{. Contact tsarbara

S.A.ÎURÐAY OCT

l'Íl].es 547-7369.

Baltlnore Senlor 1&,2, fi&4, Jr, It'onen 'ir'hn.
late season blggle by the Chesapeake
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SPEEDSKAÎERS

!!!!

The Capltal .i:eltway Speedskatlng Club ls faced'
wlth a problem thls season and. need.s your he1p.

In order to obtaln ice tlme we, as a club' are
going to have to buy lce tlme at $5O,an hour.
Stncè the club ls ln no posltlon to flnance
such a venture, lt will be up to the skaters
to agree to pay ln advance for Ice tine. The
sesslon the Þarlc Servlce has offered ls prLne
1ce tlue on Sund.a¡' evenlngs, 7t45 to B;45- .
We baslcally need 25 people to pay ln ad'vance
the season tota] whlch would be approxlnately
$40 per person. If you want to skate thls yeart
you ñust pay ln ad,vanee. If you are w1}Ilng to
bry for yõui: entire year, call Don Glese at 44L-2O2O.
boir w111 answer any questj,ons you may have.
ATYARIIS NOMINATI(I}¡S ilEEDED

The Executlve Soard of NCVC has once
agaln called for nomlnatlons for honors
and awards for L976. NCVC club awards

the general says bye

Ian Jackson, nalnstay and lnsplratlon
of the NC\IC Senlors, w111 be returnlng
to iris native Australia in Novemì:er.
i{e does not plan to return to the U.S.
next year'.
"Ilm gettlng older, and Trve got to
start d.olng sonethlng, " !¡as the way he
explained his deelsion to t'Iend h1s raclng
wonrt ire
career ln this eountry.
Ieaving irome again.tt
¡-or the last 3 years, Ian has made
partlcular award. ln nlnd. In Mlkers
his
rûark as one of the top racers on
wordsrt'If you want to see soneone ln
the
East Coast and 1n the courtrY.
the club gêt h1s t'(or hers), ltrs up to
h'leen lan started. rldlng for NCVC, thls
you to set It up. As an example of an
team was best knovm for its outstandlng
unusual award, lvilke polnted to El1en
to chase down and defeat lts
abillty
Dorsey, who recelved the "slngle-hand'ed"
own
teamn:ates.
Jackson ehanged all that
award. for wlnnlng her Dlstrlct Champlone
team rldlng was a1I
l'rirat
taught
I{CVC
and
ships wlth a i:roken artn.
process
he y,*on races
trre
.Ln
ìeOout.
l{ore tradltlona} award s to be glven
to this year's
est
Srlmmerf
f
rom
i{iIl¿aukee
lnclude outstandlng rld.er, most lnproved
-E"hen not wlnnlng
Open.
Capital
l'latlonal
most valuable nonrlder, best tean rldert
best new rlder, best ln class, promoter hfuiself , Ian rrras usually settlng up wlns
for his cluomates.
dresser, and
of the year, splfflest
t'unsung
Last year, i{Cì/C honored the "Generalt'
heros.tt
a varlety of
'oeen
the C'utstanding Rider of the year.
as
Several noninatlons have already
by
Ian lri1l rre living in tielcourne liut has
made. ?lnal declslons w111 be made
plans Deyond tlia.t yet.
no
nomlnees
the Executlve board. ldo worthy
wlII be overlooked.
are presented to deservlng lndlvlduals
at the end of every year, at the clu'u
banquet. Last yearts wlnners incluöed
Ian Jackson as 0utstanding Rid.er, and
Gordon $ÍaIlcl( as Unsung Hero.
fu announelng thls yearts openlng of
nomlnatlons, Presld,ent l"Ilke But1er
stressed the unconventlonal slde of the
award.s. It "ls not necessary to have a

TROII TIIE BIG WHEEL . .

.

WelI, itrs october again, and for some of us the racing season is over or aLmost over" The long cold season is upon us, and the real ridlng beglns. (there
are a_lot of people who really enjoy riding in-this type of weaiher.) But; if-you pLan to ra-ce neft year,-T suggest you put in as mäny miles during the iall
and winter as humanly possibler
Frorn September, 1et me congratulate everyone connected
Mel pintors Road
Classic. lt had to be one of the best mn iaces yet. Ourwith
clean s*eep in tfrã--Senior race, Edts convincing win in the Juni-ors aiong with.ferry Ñugentrs win
and our L-2-3 in the \¡iomenrs-race (I:m.prematurely cálling
onã of usj-*.¿"
the day nothing. short of exciting.- But. Someone should" ãiitrtarg!
¿ãínn-ána expfåfn tõ
ygung Sayer what is meant by "hooking." Âl Dubbe and I rm¡st have spent àn ftãur...
Âlso" "hey t{elt 4t9 yorl-surè these
tyres are good? r donrt want thern to blow out
on me,r' or. some tripe like that.
Atlantic City was an experience for

ner Thanks to Ïar¡ Jackson, I was in the
company of Arnerica's finest, and contrary
to popular belief these guys are
rut the sprint for second place and won human...until
the race starts. I missed
it. He was disqualified for hooking Hal- the red and white
jerseys in the womenrs
Vlattes, and placed third behind him'
race,
but
I
had the opportunity to cheer
rith Thomas fourth.
on what appeared a powerful little packThe Junircrs got off to a fast start
of aggresslon. Ms. l,iargy Saunders
¡¡ith everyone golng eyeballs-out on the age
had to be the hardest worker in the race
hitls. Three laps into the nine-lap Jr and f inished third, .A familiar face rePernod, Junior lVorld Team ilTember Rich R turned to the Sr 3&4 scener Doug Tay1or
Ross flatted on the fast, twisty backseemed unbeatabl-e, winning 8A% of tlne
stretch. Ed Slaughter (NCVC) jumped
primes.
But he mistook the belt-lap for
hard at the end of lap four and took
prime
another
and sprinted for the prime
Bnrce l{cFar}and with hj-m. After getting Iine, a few hundred yards short of the
t 2O second Bapr McFarland couldnrt hold flnish. Kevin Lee rode well to place 6,
-senior
the pace and retired to the pack. With
The
Sprints on the Board.walk
pack
slowed
McFarland reeled in, the
went
to
Canadars
Lovell over
lown. Jay Woosley (Colurnbla Whmn.) at- Gibby a¡rd Vehe. fnJocel_yn
the-final
event,the
going,
get
pace
and
eventhe
tacked to
pro-less
Pro-Am,
John
Howard.
and.
Walme
behind
alone
to
finish
broke
away
tua11y
Stetina
finished
one-two
for
Indy
U3À
pack
won
the
.A.lan
Kowal
Ed's solo.
after
what
seemed
the
nost
eratiä
place.
ce
Sprinter
Err
third
for
sprint
ever. Lovell took the sprint fromrace
an_
Dônaghy (another Jr. World Team Menrber)
other Canadian for thirdl NCVC??? The
didnrt get to do his thing when he crai General
flatted early when he stiltr
:hed with i¿ lÍ-'tle mÕre than a lap restrong..
Ned dropped. back to help
naining in the race. Donaghy got up
]ogLç{
but
it
seemed
too
tough-and they retireå.,
rnd chased but wasn't able to get back
Prehn
(wñat looked.- like the
retíred
when
)11 .
fin1l break) ?0 strong riders broke
,.*ây
The Senior 1 r2&3 race had about 6O en- with Snoking Joe in tñere, fhe race inðå
bries forbhe 100 km Pernod'Ctassie. The *glt crazy with breaks breaking ***y
.ace was quickly stmng out when General other breaks from breaks catchlng uieãts
"rrã
Iackson and John' Eustice (lr¡,f ¡C ) motored (tot¿ you it was
rff the front. Leading a chase group,
"rãtiãj
dropping like flies,
"rra "id*""
inól"uAÍng-l,arry,Jim
lom Prehn bridged the gap with Joe Saun- Bob, and then to everyone,s sürprisä: lers (uotfr NCvc), Rich-Rõss, and Tom
Jq"., Ed Slaughter próved to be-the best
[argivecius (pnC). Eustice anrl Ross
of NCVC that rlay, being the last to drop
lropped from the winning break. T{ith
out.
tbout three to gor Joe Saunders went
rff the front like he was ricling a 4000
neter pursuit. Ieter prehn trie¿. to
RACE

frorn 1:g

j

lridge the gap while General Jackson sat
ln Margivecius, who Jackson dropped to
joi-n Prehn, Saunders was never-õaught,
md went on to a well-deserr¡ed vietory.
tackson and Prehn were second and thiid
:espectively¡ and Margiveci-trs fourth.
By this time the weather had wannecl to
r
fall <1ayo and spectators linrd-pleasant
the finishing stretch tó watch the
'iders come ín. After the first four,
;he rest finished in groups of threes
,nd fours.
Thanks to l,'lke tsutl_er, peter Stevens Jr,
andy Ward and sponsor Me1 pinto

Thanks to t{ike Butler, peter Stevens
Sandy Ward, and sponsor }IeI pinto
-r,
he race was a succesè heavily coloràd
'ith Ncvc winners'

*uan rlattes

M

Peter Sr,good to see you up and around,
S?10y, once again, thanics, i{e shouf¿-ã-

all cross our finlersr hardworkilg-Ãl*,
Rashid has sent oùt sponsorstip-iãt{;Ë.
ï can sure use your help in iiock crããr<
October Sundays, ánd. none of thã ;;o;e;-The ctub and you
T1:"
?t registration.
( tr you
l¡orow what I mean) can use the
moneyr November.s will be a very impor_
tant membership meeting, electiãå"-"ñãguggestions for Ig??. -fhe Evertons ã""
tired of making u¡ 60% of the atienaanãe.
you i! the-part or at the *""iï"1--!""
-;--"
,em
November Bth,
Keep

spinningl

(the butler d¡d it)
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SA1,E1 22tt Zle}emau, red, good. condltlon, 531 db. all Campy, DuraÂce brakes
g4Z5 or trad.e for less expenslve blke and some moneyo Frame wlth bb and
or LoQ%
ä¿"1, g15o or trade. x,t;ã z1n FuJl Flnest, db Chroñe-ugll'_pelnted
(lOl)
569-5144.
chrome plated ':;75 - ,;9O negotlable. luan i,Iattes
h'heels with top llne canpy hubs, supgr chanBlon rims, 3 Cle¡¡ent red
F0R.
- SAIJE¡
tyres, 2 3an:n used tjrres. .Toh'¡n- Lewellen 652-1506'

FOR

FOB.

FOR

S¿.1,8: i,üeyless rollers nel^l,

Pete swan 649-484L

stlll ln box, t,lg5ì Bullseye pulleys

new .;9

r.,#275
ensemble, new lncludes brakes, ItaI or eng threads21"
frameset,
track
Cooper
fra.inse{ r-?2", new .1190; Ron
Ron Coopef
new, $185. ilharles Liriia B2o'3458

Ëå.IJE:

roa,d
Camp¡r
"roaA

JæqA

x quality custom work
* reasonable rates
* jerseys & shorts
*leg &arm \Marmers
+ tire covers
* mending

202/829-6L86-

671"1r Piney Branch
Washíngton, D.C. 2001

ñùwslnmrR oFFr cE
17 D St. s.E. #e
Washlngton D.C.
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PeÈer Sr¡an
1400 Gridl_ey Lane
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Silver Spring, Md. ZO}O2
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